GRADUATE COUNCIL AGENDA

Date: May 17, 2007
Time: 2:30–4:30 p.m.
Place: MSR 130C

I. Approval of Agenda

II. Approval of April 19, 2007 Minutes

III. Information
   A. Sample Proposal & Educational Objective Definitions (Demetrulias) – Attachment #0607-20 (previously distributed)
   B. Change in Fee Waiver Allocations (Graham) – Attachment #0607-33
   C. Spring 2007 Thesis Submission Update (Bengston)

IV. Action
   A. English Proficiency Requirements (Graham) – Attachment #0607-19 (revised)
   B. Comprehensive Examination 7006 Course (Graham) – Attachment #0607-22 (previously distributed)
   C. Academic Program Review of the MPA Program (Hejka-Ekins) – Attachment #0607-28
   D. Program Revision: Master of Arts in Criminal Justice (Nelligan) – Attachment #0607-29
   E. Course Proposal – CJ 5960 Criminal Justice Project (Nelligan) – Attachment #0607-30
   F. Course Proposal – SW 5005 Human Behavior and the Social Environment I – Attachment #0607-31
   G. Course Proposal – SW 5031 Foundation II: Generalist Social Work Practice Using a Strengths Perspective – Attachment #0607-32
   H. Changing Fee Waiver Calendar (Graham) – Attachment #0607-23 (revised)

V. Discussion
   A. Grading Options for Graduate Courses (Nelligan)
   B. Composition of Thesis or Project Faculty Committee (Demetrulias) – Attachment #0607-21 (previously distributed)
   C. Graduate Council’s Procedures for Approving Course Proposals (Nelligan)

VI. Reports
   A. Academic Senate Report (Nelligan)
   B. Associated Students Report (Cortes)
   C. Faculty Budget Advisory Committee Report—FBAC (Lindsay)
   D. Research, Scholarship and Creative Activities Policy Committee (Baker)
   E. Vice Provost (Demetrulias)

VII. Announcements